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Computers in Personnel (CIPHR), a leading supplier of HR Software, Payroll, Absence and Recruitment
Solutions, announces new functionality to its SaaS-delivered HR software solution, CIPHR+. It introduces
the company’s new branding and style along with some compelling new features, including the optional
Time Off In Lieu (TOIL) functionality and Timesheets module. The system aims to maximise management
information and reporting as well as deliver effective employee engagement across all aspects of employee
interaction. Incorporated within the system is enhanced process and workflow functionality to free up
management time for more strategic HR tasks.
Time Off In Lieu (TOIL)
CIPHR TOIL gives managers, employees and HR the ability to actively track and monitor how much time off
in lieu is outstanding at any particular time. It allows users to request and use TOIL time in hours,
enables managers/HR to verify these requests and it lets CIPHR users remove hours from individuals’
TOIL balances.
Timesheets
This module is for employees to enter timesheets on a weekly basis and to provide a breakdown of their
time spent against various activities, managing and assigning time to clients / projects. It has been
developed in collaboration with a number of existing clients.
Speaking about the new functionality within CIPHR, Chris Berry, managing director of Computers in
Personnel, says, “We have been transforming HR departments for years and SaaS has been one of the most
radical developments to date, bringing compelling benefits to our customers. CIPHR+ brings some exciting
additional new functionality that has been developed by us in response to customer feedback. This new
functionality is offered in our SaaS solution and our user-friendly and secure HR Portal will continue to
be improved with user input.”
CIPHR+ provides users with an easy to use online resource that is available to anyone, anywhere, and at
any time. Internet delivery means users benefit from a fast and effective implementation process & easy
access to support services. The system helps organisations to meet their legislative compliance
requirements through automation of a number of key HR activities which is also proven to reduce routine
admin costs. Furthermore, improved employee/manager communication results in enhanced people management.

About CIPHR
Computers In Personnel is a leading supplier of HR Software, Payroll, Absence and Recruitment Solutions.
It has been supplying best of breed people management solutions for over 29 years and remains one of the
most established and trusted providers in the UK.
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Every day, some of the UK's largest and most respected organisations, small businesses, charities, and
public sector bodies rely on CIPHR to effectively manage their employees. It provides a unique breed of
sophisticated, integrated HR software solutions that can help organisations achieve their business goals.
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